[Use of monoclonal antibodies in comparative studies of Ca, Mg-dependent endonuclease in cell nuclei].
Eight hybridoma cell lines derived from fusion between myeloma X-63 and mouse splenocytes were found to secrete monoclonal antibodies against Ca/Mg-dependent endonuclease of human spleen cell nuclei. Two of them, termed N and S, were used in comparative research of enzymes from different organs and species of animals. The data obtained show that N and S antibodies recognize different antigenic determinants of the enzyme molecule. Cross-reactions of antibodies with different antigens having similar antigenic determinants, exist in Ca/Mg-endonuclease of such species as man, mouse, rat and cattle. The evolutionary conservatism of this enzyme is suggested. The data show that the existence of tissue-specific (thymus-specific and spleen-specific) isoforms of Ca/Mg-endonuclease of cell nuclei is possible.